
Attendance Frequently Asked Questions 
 
1.  How do I let the school know that my student will be absent or late? 
 

Call the 24-hour attendance line at 541-790-8525 or in Spanish at 541-790-
8507; or email  dialroosevelt@4j.lane.edu. 
 

2.  Why do I still get an automated message even though I called the school this morning 
about today's absence? 
  

Absences that are phoned or emailed in are entered as quickly as our staff can 
get them entered.  Sometimes there is a higher volume of emails and calls, and 
although your entry is pending, it has not been made by the time the automated 
call goes out, which is at 10:30 a.m. 
 

3.  Does the school have a legal responsibility to alert me of my student's absence? 
 
A phone call will go out at 10:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. each day to keep you up 
to date on your student's period absences.   Oregon law (ORS 339.071) requires 
that schools notify parents/guardians of their child's unexcused absence.   
Parents can also get up to the minute information by having a ParentVue 
account. 
 

4.  What is the difference between an excused and an unexcused absence? 
 

A parent or guardian can request to excuse an absence by calling, emailing or 
sending a note to our attendance office.  Doctor 's notes may be submitted for a 
medical appointment or span of time off school.  Multiple unexcused absences 
will lead to additional communication by a Roosevelt staff member.  If a parent 
or guardian does not excuse an absence within· 48 hours of the absence, it will 
remain as an unexcused absence on the student's attendance record. 
 
Examples of valid excused absences include illness, medical appointments, 
family emergencies, participation in school or district approved activities o'r 
absences resulting from disciplinary action. 

 
5.  My student was sick yesterday, can this still be an excused absence? 
 

4J Attendance Policy states:  Please report all absences within 48 hours of the 
student's absence.  If you report an absence after this time period, it may not be 
excused. 

 
6.  My student has a medical appointment tomorrow; do I follow the same attendance 
procedure? 
 

Yes.  You may call or email ahead to excuse medical appointments.  
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